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TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 11, 1888.,1 NINTH YEAR.US, —=ibi CHRONIQUES.PRAISED Bï IB. BA1MB.ANOTHER WEEK'S DELAI
HOUSE TROUGHS AND HOTELS.TAKING THE CENSUS

”r™ï.r.r-“ cc,™.:-’

T„ AM Dodds’ enumerators will Tlie Weterworks Oommluee held e repeo-
mek. their round, of the city. Th. World
would again request every citizen to K've " Itltchle, Gilbert, Gillespie, Bell. Hewitt, Mae- 
enumerators all the assi.tauce m their power donald, Swalt, Hill and Carlyle (St. And.) 
make the work • success. The deepest intro- Sx-Alh. Hull reauested the use of the wharf 
est is being manifested in the result, not only west of the pumping house for winter quarters 
in Toronto but throughout the Province and tor his vessels-Granted, the City Solicitor giv-

in Montreal. T„,terday we ! -did. Carlyle asked why hotelkeepers should
A. stated in The World of y«terday we ^ mide  ̂for waler' for hoIW troughs in

will give one year » free subscription to front of their places of business. The city 
Xvho will ihalce the closest guess o ® erected troughs for the use of horses free of

charge and he thought it unfair to tax a private 
cli izvn for the same thing. . _

Aid. Barter expressed surprise that Aid. 
Carlyle, a loader in the temperance ranks, 
should takethe course he did. The right thing 
to do was to remove these conveniences as far 
from tavern influences ns possible.

AH. Carlyle: “I do not care what the wor
thy alderman thinks. Take the corner of 
Queen aud Bay-streets, no one con deny that 
the horse trough there is a great convenience, 
nod mat the hotel-keeper who put It there 
ought not to bo made to pay for it. The very 
presence of clear clean water outside would in

the saloon

THEDASE CAB MONOPOLY Oo. reVirta that the people had petitioned for 
a certain aerx ice and the Street Railway Co. 
had suggested au sutirely different system, 
hut had nut «aid mere Slum that they were 
oouteniplating it.

The am miment read :
This mewing dcalroe to expm, Its spproval of the 

exlentiun of tlie «reel car linos and service sl< u* 
Uusoo-smwt east to Uroadrluw-aveuue and thence op 
mat avenue to Daeforth-evcdoe ana aérons the V ■< 
rard-stmot bridge and eoaterly aloua Oerrard-streelu t 
Pspe-aveuut, in-aa far as practlealile as proposed jtb 
the Toronto street Hallway Company, affording ai It 
wl lampteaecommodatloitfor the present In tint wan*.

And this meotlDK farther approves of leave bel if 
grained oy tlie council to me Toronto 
Transport Uouipaey 10 construct and operate the line 
pi niawod by that Company lu case the Toronto SUeei 
ItallWjiy company does not give satisfactory assurance 
of Ulelr Intention to extend i be tin ■# proposed by them, 
and Coeatrueteed operate the same within e definite 
time.

The original motion was sunpnrted by 
Gmirge S. Macdonald and Henry O’Brien and 
opposed hy J. K. Leslie, after which thv 
amendment wee put to a vote and only eight 
in the audience fa venal it. The original mo
tion waa then voted upon and carried with 
only the right dissident votes. -

CHURCHES A VJ9 CHARITIES.

Things are shaping In regard to the collector 
ship of Toronto. The latest statement Is that 
John Small will sit for Bast Toronto for another 
session ; that Immediately after It Is over he 
will resign and take the custom house plum. 
In the meantime Mr. E. F. Clarke is to again 
carry off the mayoralty, put to next session as 
a representative of the city In ihe Ontario 
Legislature and when John Small resigns the 
seat for East Toronto In the Commons His 
Worship will resign his seat In the Legislature 
and contest East Toronto, of course holding on 
to the mayor's chair.

• • - .
All of which Is a very fine thing for Mr. 

Clarke, whose friends are bound that he shall 
not have less than *5000 a year anyway. If the 
mayoralty should run out at the end of next 
year then he Is to be forced by these same 
warm supporters of his into the Dominion 
Cabinet ! To keep the same roan in at least 
two offices and in receipt of two allowances at 
one and the same time Is now spoken of as 
Clarklsro.

Mr. Meredith and Mr. G. T. tilacketock and 
tlie workingmen have, however, something to 
say about East Toronto. Mr. Meredith Is now 
a resident of Toronto; he has been fto Ottawa 
lately; perhaps negotiations are going on for 
his entry Into the Dominion Parliament.

The name of Capt. Harry Brock Is put for
ward as a likely Conservative candidate for the 
ypeaney In the Legislature which would be 
caused by Mayor Clarke’s translation to Ot
tawa. Mr. Brock la ono of the rising lights of 
the Conservative party, a perfect gentleman, a 
gallant soldier, and the makings of a good 
member. Go In, Harry, and the boys will see 
you through I ... .

Perhaps E. King Dodds wouldn’t mind ac
cepting the Conservative nomination tor the 
same vacancy. . * .-

Mr. Qllver Howland’s proposal to reconstruct 
the city’s government is worthy of considera
tion, though It is too sweeping for sudden ad
option, . * *

Mr. Creighton Is saying In conversation and 
The Empire Is. saying it In public that the Par
liament buildings are to be the big question In 
the next provincial election. The Emperor le 
collecting the information, but his first article 
Is too Indefinite to be effective. He will find that 
no one expeqle that the new buildings can be 
put up for less thsn two millions. He, will 
therefore have to prove not that the buildings 
will not cost that sum. but rather that the 
money was not honestly spent, that value was 
not got for the outlay. Can he do It f ___

P Bo far The World’s main objection is that Mr. 
Fraser did not see his way to the increased ex» 
pendlture that fireproof buildings would entail. 
It does seem a shame after an examination of 
the two new buildings now going up on King- 
street weet to see pine' Joists being used in the 
Immense structure going up In the Park. It 
would have been more profitable to have spent 
three millions and got buildings that were fire
proof and likely to stand for centuries than to 
spend two millions on a structure that may be 
“pitted” In a single night.

Light seems to be breaking through the 
financial cloud that enshrouds the City Hall. 
Mr. Yarker’e letter to the press and the inter
view with Mr. Walker of the Commerce pub
lished in The World the other day have the 
merit that these gentlemen know what’ they 
are talking abont and the other merit that they 
are to the point. A great deal lias been field 
and done at the City Hall that was clumsy, In
discreet and extravagant.

■Mr. Yarker’e scheme for conversion is feasible 
and sensible. Under it the 
use of 12 millions for less in 
paying for ten. In rough figures we are pay
ing half a million dollars annually In Interest, 
or over $2.60 a head for every soul In the city; 
by the oonronion scheme this interest bill need
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TO ADJOURN TO-MORROW EOS THE 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
IIron

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID TO THE IRISH 
CONSTAHULAHT.

’I
THE LItf CHARLTON INQUEST RE- 
SUMED EUT AT ONCE ADJOURNED

UELIC MEETING DECLARES IN 
Fa NOR OF A RIVAL LINE

A r

Aasther Stolen Mall-Bag—A fitrlfce W 
lake Teustseareluff Celealfialle» Man
way — Vlear-eemeral Beamier N» 
Partshl.aers Frena Ike Pelpll.

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—A great deal of pain hfifi 
been inflicted on Sir John and Lady Macdon
ald by a number of ill-informed but ayinpa- 
thetic friend, who have been writing them 
letters of condolence on the supposed death of 
their daughter,' Miss Macdonald. The mem
ber of Sir John’» family who recently died at 
Kingston «ras hie sister. Mies Louisa Mac
donald, and as almost every daily P*Per ” Jr® * —_
Dominion contained an obituary notice of the 
deceased lady and mentioned her relationship 
to the Premier it is surprising that so many 
friends should hate made the mistake they

Motion In Ihe Meeee le Kednee the Irish 
Felice Estimates Wegatlved-Melnleree- 
naenls ta be fient le SnakUn-The Sew 
bpanlsk Cabinet.

London, Dec. 10.—Parliament will be pro- 
roged on Dec. 24.

In the House of Commons this evening Mr. 
Stanhope, Secretary for War, read a telegram 
from General Dormer at Cairo to the 
effect that General Grenfel, commander 
at Suakiro, continued confident ot his 
ability to cope -with the Arabe but in the 
face of repeated offers of reinforcements he 
would not refuse them, ■ A steamer therefore 
would, leave Suez on Wednesday to convey 
to Suakim a squadron of the 20lh Hussars and 
300 men of the Welsh infantry. This would 
make a total force at Suakim of 0800 men, 
composed mostly of Egyptians, against 21,000 
of the enemy,

Mr. La bouchers asked whether it was true 
that over 90 per cent, of the Inman line shares 
were held by Americans, also whether the 
company received a subsidy for placing its 
books ou the admiralty list of fast cruisers 
available for operations in time of war.

Lord George Hamilton, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, replied that the Government was 
aware that a great proportion of tlie Inman 
shares were in the hands of American citizens.

Ttiy contract with the Inman line had been 
drawn accordingly and differed with those 
made. with other companies, regarding the 
period during which payment it to be made.

In tile debate on the Irish estimates John 
Fills. M.P. for Nottinghamshire, muvedto 
reduce the vote for the Irish police by £10,000. 
He protested against the Irish constables pro 
curing evidence for The Times aud forcing 
witnesses by threats to appear. '

Mr. Dillon stated that in 1645, when the 
population was over 8,000,000, the cost of the 
Irish police was only £430,000 yearly; now, 
» hen the country was much less disturbed and 
the population 4,750,000, tbs police estimates 
amounted to £1,450,000, ...

Mr. Balfour denied that the police intimi
dated any persons to give.evidence for The 
Times. The Government depends upon 
the use of the constables in effecting 
legal processes necesssry to procure 
witnesses. He hoped and aimed to re
store the relations between the people 
and the police to the condition of friendly as- 
peel which had existed before it. had been 
perverted by the Parnellites under the pre
tence of working for the interests of the 
country. He gladly paid tribute to the dis
cipline, and excellence of tile Irish constabu
lary, a body ot men to whom the property and 
civilization of Ireland owe much; [Cheers).

Mr. O’Brien said it was false to say that 
Irish members of Parliament had ever used 
their power against the police.

Mr. Shsw-Lefevre (Lib) deprecated em
ploying the police to depopulate a district by 
wholeiale evictions.

Mr. Balfour contended that it was paradox
ical to daaw a distinction between individual 
and wholesale eviction». He moved that the 
rule be applied.

On a division being taken Mr. BUie’ motion 
was rejected, 189 to 100._____

a Banning ever the Men-Mae Ihe Terenle 
Street Railway tori.11.4 Its Mleki le 
Malltl the New nervier ?—E. â. Harden- 
aMaa.l Mia Fiasierlllaatrailaas.

In response to a requisition signed by Ernest 
Albert Macduuuld and many other residents 
of St. Matthew’s Ward the Mayor Called a 
public meeting last evening in St. Lawrence 
Hall for the “consideration of the best means 
of Securing a more efficient street railway 
aerrioe in the eastern part of Toronto and the 

t Oit-V centrally.” The subjeol being ono of the 
most iatporiai.t that ie before the city, a large 
audience was attracted to hear of the relations 
of the city and the Street Railway Co. 
ousted. In the absence of the Mayor, ex-Aid. 
J. Ingham was made chairman.

*•’ Mr. R. A Macdonald opened the dheus- 
... lion. Again did he illustrate his remarks on 

the red and Line liked map and emphasised 
- $ bis denunciation of the Toronto Street .Rail

way Company's lines by plaster caste of sec
tions of their roads, allowing the chasms at 
either side of their rails, in which carriage and 
wagon wheels are wrenched off and life 

' eedengered ; besides these there was the 
piece of “U” ehaiied rail that the new 

- company propose to pet down. He referred 
to die course taken by the Toronto Street 
R i i I way Coro i»uy ; the time allowed for their

Matthew’s Ward hod expired on Saturday 
and instead of aooeptirvf the Company had 
sent the following carefully guarded communi
cation to: the Mayor.

With i etui enoe to the proposals of the Toronto 
Paasvnge - Transiavi Company communicated 
to this company by the city, on or about Nov. 
8 leal. In supposed pttrsuaiK-e of the 24th clause 
of ihe resolutions embodied In the agreement 
between the city and Alexander Easton, on 
March 26, A. D. 1861, I lia ye to point out 

That the Toronto Passenger Transport Com
pany is net a company which has.by its charter, 
any, suoli powers as would enable It to enter 
Into or to carry ontany agreement for the con- 
el ruction or operation era line of si reel railway 
track. This cmurasrance bos ira doubt es
caped the attention of the council. The result 
of this is that the proposal» made by that com
pany are noi within Ihe terms of Ihe twenty- 
fourth clause referred to, and that the city was 
not under these circumstance» in tho position 
to give the notice of lira 8th of November.

'The attention of tho oooncll la also directed 
to the fact that this company has already 
agreed wilh the city to furnieliaccommodation 
le lira district proposed to be served by the 

* scheme in question. This service was and is 
' contemplated to be effected hy an extension of 

the present Oerrard-street line across the Dun 
and go up i llroadview-avenue, end also by me 
construction of a line of track up Broadview-itTs^^asarîîwtewaÈ

' scheme will better serve the people Interested 
than the scheme proposed by the Toronto Pas
senger Transport Co. These lines ibis com
pany Is ready and willing to construct and 
operate as agreed upon; and farther that Inas
much ns the scheme of the Toronto Passenger 
TrAueport Company covers a flhnion of the 
grouud occupied by the scheme which this 
company has. as mentioned above, agreed to 
carry out, it is not competent for the cit 
terrain the proposals of the former company 
without disregarding the agreement between 
too city and this company. _ _ _

Frank Smith, Pres. T. S. R. G.
they 
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It ltd been expected that the adjourned m- 

quest into t ie drafcb of Lily Ch.ulion would 
have I made some eubeUutial progress last 
night* but the illness of Mrs. Charlton, 
mother of the unfortunate young woman, and 
the fact that the report of the post-mortem 
was mot in the desired shape caused another 
week’ll adjournment.

Thére was no crowd at the Police Court 
anxious to get in. Policemen bad been 
stationed at all the approaches to tarn bftok 
the eioected throng, but their presence was 

ed, not more than 20 iieople forming an 
audience ou the back bouchas. .

Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow was present for the 
prisoner Wilkinson and the absent John O. 
Wood Mr. Nicholas Murphy attended fqr 
Dr. Vkleutine, while County Crown Attorney 
B idgerow, Inspector Arcliabold and Detective 
John Cuddy busied themselves in the interests 

the i>roeecutioiL Coroner Johnson had 
associated with him on the magistrate’s bench 
Dr. De La Hooke, an ex-coroner of long ex
perience.

The prisoners were brought into the room 
shortly before 8. The naturally florid face of 
young Ally Wilkinson looked sallow and 
white. He nodded recognition to hie brother 
aud father, and then sank into a seat within 
the railing. Dr. Valentine's tall figure seemed 
all out of tone. His face was drawn and 
yellow, while his eyes seemekl of unnatural 
brilliancy. He had the appearance of a man 
in the làst stages of consumption, and. in fact 
with difficulty made the trip from tira cells 
upstairs to the courtroom/ Wilkinson spoke 
to ho oiie, but Valentine spent a short time m 
consulting with his lawyer.

Th** jurors appeared an intelligent body of 
men, the majority of them being merchants 
from the Ea*t End. They were foremaned by 
A. E. Macdonald, 338 Queen-street east. The 
names dt the others are: W. Katcliff, 302 Queen* 
street emit ; J. J. Mellon,- 275 Wiltoivavepne ; 
Berry Roth well, 282 Queen-street east tf 
le* Beany, 298 Que«u-»treet east ; Thomas 

, 201 Parliament-street ; Alexander Carl- 
Queen-street east : Joseph CurscalUm, 

373 Queen-street east; Charles Richardson, 
87 River-streetjRobert Bradshaw, 896 Queen- 
street eâ-it; Roland Benson, 9 Metcalfe-street; 
Edwani H. Buddy, 245 Queen-street east ; Ed
ward Sanderson, ‘lfUty Wilton-avenae ; Chris
topher Eonunau, 360 Queen-street east ; John 
Patton, 186 Queen-stieet east.

“ I intended,” said Coroner Johnson after 
he had got through the usual preliminaries, 
“to have examined Mrs. Charlton, mother of 

unfortunately happens 
tliat she tie too ill to appear at present.*’

Mr. Murphy: *T appear with your per- 
miesion, for Dr. Valentine, and I submit it 

^would be manifestly unfair for you to go into 
the report of the poet mortem examination 
until a copy ot it is submitted to me aud Mr. 
BigeloW.f’

Coroner Johnson: “It was not until late 
last night that I received the report. It is a 
lengthy and exhaustive document. You see, 
gentlemen, (addressing the jury) that it in
volves purely technical points, which would be 
blank to those who have not studied anatomy. 
Therefore it is but just that the defence should 
have conies of this évidence on which to build 
their cross-exauinuifoon. I think, Mr. Mur
phy, Lea* let you have copies in two or three 
days, say: Wednesday afternoon. I do not 
wish to b4 in the slightest degree unfair to the 
prisoners, especially in a case of this descrip
tion.” 4- .

Mr. Bigelow: “Could you not hear soma of 
the other evtdeuae'fco-nigbtY*

Coronet! JtdfiMtoe: - Unfortunately the 
Crown has no other evidence ready to pro
duce at present. When will you, gentlemen, 
be ready to proceed with the inquest? It will 
have to b* adjourned to-night.” /

Mr. Murphy: “How wiilSaturday do?”
Coroner Johnson: “It is a had night for the 

jury. Let it be Tuesday evening, Dec. 18.”
Mr. Murphy: “That will'suit us. There 

might not have been any delay necessary had 
we been pèvmitted to have medical men at the 
post mortem who would have watche^ 
teresta.” j - >

Coroner Johnson: “You applied to me for 
the privilege when it was too late.”

Mr. Mufphy: “But I was not too late when 
I asked Mr. Badgerow and Inspector Archa- 
bold for tile permission.

Coroner Johnson : “Well, I cannot see 
what end Could have been served by it. I11 

of tins kind it is necessary to avoid as 
much as possible all clash of medical opinion, 
which might have been the result of the 
course you favored. The report is exhaust
ive and just as reliable as if all the doctors in 
Toronto had been present at it. The inquest 
is adjourned until to-morrow week.”

Tins closed the business.
Dr. Valentine and Wilkinson w6re placed in 

a cab and driven down to jail in company with 
Detective Cuddy.

«Use om 
Ûlustr»

person
population a* returned by the enumerators. 
Over three hundred cruesses were sent into this 
office yesterday. Last night mails brought 
a large number ot answers from Ham
ilton, Brantford. Whitby, Barrie, Port Hope, 
Cotxmrg, Bowmanville and other paint» 
within easy reach ot the city.Addrew your 
envelopes to the “Ceufius Editor, World, 
Toronto.

Once more, eUizent, do not fail in you*' 04‘ 
tiithnee to Pu enumeralort /
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in the Canadian Pacific Railway arbitration 
case to-day General Anderson, formerly ut too 
United State, army and now chief engineer or 
tho Northern Pacific Railway, was examined 
on behalf of the,Government and gave strong 
testimony a# to the durable construction or 
the British Columbia sections.

It was decided to-day that the arbitrator* 
would sit until Dec. 12 and then adjourn over 
the Christinas holidays. After these the arw- 
trators will meet tor about a week when all tM > 
evidence on behalf of the GoverniMi|rWtll w 
concluded except that of Sir CharlesTTupper»
Sir David Macpherson and Mr. Hamlm, L.JS- 
The case for the Canadian Pacific Railway 
will be commenced on Jan. 22 and will pro
bably last about three weeks, when the coure 
will adjourn until June 20 to examina oil 
Charles Tupper, Sir David Macphereon and 
Mr. Hamlin. Sir Charles Tupper will be 
cabled to know when it will be most oonreniens

s. uniAree-emenl. For Teenifiad Olil -• s-aan 
Q UiinH* at tire French Bnxaar. J,

The meeting of the Y. W. C. Delia last 
night was’ well attended. Alexander Hay ga. .. 
vine of bis pleaelng exhibitions of Paleeiliw with 
hie itereopMonn. The concert next Saturday 
evening will he mvler ihe charge of Mr. 
Warren oMIie Janls-street Baptiet Charch.

A largo number were present at ihe sod il 
last night In the Western Congregational 
Church. Tlie social waa got lip by ihf->oiing 
pouplo in aid of the church forni-h- 
ing fund. Misnes Hall and Ooodull^ sung 
a duct. Solos wore given by Mr. linker ami 
Mr. Uockroft. Rev. A. F. McGregor, lb* pas
tor, gnvo a reading und Mise Goodall sang a 
cvmio song. >

The Willard Union, W.C.T.U., held a meet
ing yesterday afternoon in Broadway Hull. 
Twemymcmbars were present ; Mrs. Cnrzon. 
prosldent. was n tho chair. A committee, of 
which Mrs. Dr. Parker Is convener, was ap
pointed to Canvass St. Patrick's Ward Ini the 
interest' of those candidates for office In the 
approaching municipal élections who favor 
temperance.

The second of a sortes of concerts at the Cen
tral Methodist Ctyireh in nid of the choir fund 
was held last night.*Mr. T. C, Jeffers, organist, 

A. lllakely gave an organ solo. 
9ung by J. T. Edwards and 

Several choruses and semil

many cases prevent men going into 
to quench their thirst.”

Aid. Baxter : “If you like propose that a 
trough be erected somewhere in the neighbor- 
Jtoodatndistance from the hotel. I will
^The Chairman : “I do not see. Aid. Carlyle* 
what we can do. Several deputations have 
b^c*» to me asking me to have all horse troughs 
removed from in front of the hotels* But I 
could uot sue that this was fair. If $he*e peo
ple want these things in front of their plrfcee of 
business. I think they are entitled to have 
ttiera so long us they pay for them."

According to the superintendent's report 
156,501,052 gallons of water had been pumped, 

mfld 312 tons coal had been consumed In the 
1*0 weeks ending Dec. 1. and 2800 services hfid 
boon put in up to date. The proposed new main 

*ln Pape-avenuo would be put down if possible 
/ is LUl.the guaranteed revenue being forth- 
Aiming, lu the matter of the transfer of F. 
Booz from the Waterworks Depart ment to 
Unit of tho City Treasurer. Mr. Hamilton 
strongly deprecated the practice of taking one 
employe from one department to fill up a gap 
in another. It necessitated the Instruction of

AM. Dodds’ Law! Appeal.
Editor World: I desire with your permis

sion to avail myself of the last opportunity, 
that will be offered prior to the census being 
taken to-morrow, Wednesday, the 12th insk, 
to bespeak from our citiaens their cordial co
operation in the work of the enumerators.

It is unnecessary for me to argue the im
portance of the undertaking. If, as I believe, 
the population of Toronto has for several year» 
been seriously underestimated, it is of the 
utmost value to every business man within its 
corporate limits that as near as possible a 
correct census should be taken.

Though every effort bas been made to secure 
the most reliable class of men to perform the 
work, it is quite possible in so widespread a 
city as Toronto that a few houses may be 
overlooked. If such should happen I hops the 
residents omitted will feel it their duty to at 
once report the mistake to the secretary of 
the Census Committee at the City Hall, so that 
the error may b» rectified before the returns 
are officially declared.

No more valuable Christmas gift could be 
made to the business men of the Queen City 
than satisfactory evidence that our population 
has doubled m the lest eight years.

Respectfully,
E. Kitio Dodd*, 

Chairman Census Committee.
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lines . £° III 'the Exebeqiw Court to-da» Jadff* Bffl” 
bidge rendered judgment in favor of the 
Crown in several local ease» of persona 
pving ordnance land» and not payingfor tile 
rome. The court will lit at Sarnia on Dec.

The Deputy Poitmaiter-Geiieral, while « 
ing the story telegraphed from Sautt B 
Marie about the ion of a mail-beg on Nov. 
is correct, state» that no blame can be atta 
ed to the Canadian officials, as tbe bag i 
under the care and/control of the Um 
States Poetoffice. No trace of the bag ore 
to the robbers baa been found. ___

Boring for natural ga» wiU »bortiy .be coni’ 
menced in tbe vicinity of Billing s Bridge-th*

the then working on tbe Lake Temisoamrog CiO- 
ouization Railway on account «AJfWjgJ 
of wages from fL25 per day to $L12|. Bom* 
have struck work and a general strike is anti-

01 Vicar-General Ronthier created a »en«atioa 
in tlie Basilica yesterday morning by calling 
on those who have been in the habit of borrow
ing small sums from him on various pleas ot 
sickness in their families, eta, to pay upaaha 
wanted the money for educational purpos». 
Hé said he was aWare that some of his debtog 
had spent the money borrowed from nun m 
drinking, playing card» and living ma «y- 
ner tliev could not afford, and he thougmus 
shame that men receiving salarie» of from gw 
to $1000 or more should come to borrow from 
a man who duly had $220 a year salary» It is 
understood that hi» debtors are mostly
bers of the civil service.________ ____

W. W. Ceeper ef fifi •‘•J'Hreet. tire we”;

toe actual cast price, toil 1» » 
aaport—liy tor sporting nrea. _

THE STAMLÈT.

Arrival «6 Flctew, »• R. *r ‘B* Saw •— 
era meat aieamer.

.trITT..T, Dee. 10.—The new Government
steamer Stanley, for tbe winter rervioe betorem
Pietou and Prince Edward .Island, arrived as 
Pioton this afternoon, having made the run 
from Glasgow in 10J days, '

Captain McBlhenny reports a rough pw 
age and he found the new ship an exosUenl 
sea boat. _________ -

!two inexperienced officials to take his place. 
He begged leave to nominate George H. 
Mitchell for the position loft vacant by the

Touching on the resignation Of T. J. McMInn 
there had been three n Dpiioations for tho posi
tion. They were W. HiU Font, H. D. EUb at 
INresant in tlie employ of the C. P. R., and 
Walter C. Brough, who Is also on the staff of 
the same railway. Mr. Hamilton recommend
ed Mh Bi ough us he had last summer charge of 
the construction of the new Waterworks In 
Goderich

The case of Inspector Boyd was again 
brought up in.tho report, the superintendent 
recommending that be be paid 41 cents per day 
more, making his salary $2.50, to date from 
tho time of hL appointment as chief inspector. 
Oct. 19. 1887. It was also proposed that instead 
of $L93 the other inspectors be paid $2 per 
day and that the amounts deducted from the 
other six inspectors when the Council declared

iT.W. presided. T.
Sacrerl songs 
Miss LaitgsUff. 
choruses were rendered. The church was Wei- 
fiHocL.

The anniversary concert of the Spadina- 
avenue Methodist Sunday school took place 
last night. Mr. J. L. Hughes, sup .rinteiideiit. 
had the supervision of tho children, by whom 
almost all of the music was given. Solos wore 
sung by J. Hovos, Edith Gllchrbr, Bessie 
Baker and others. W. and T, Atkinson sang a 
duet and Nellie Mnlboiland, Lillie Richardson 
and Molly Baker gave a trio. Recitations were 
delivered by Mable Gilchrist amt. W. Turron. 
Six choruses were sung by all the children. 
The Sunday school is in n flmirbhing condition, 
the average attendance being over 400.

The Varsity Glee Club gave a concert last 
evening in St. Peter’s' Church. Cartel on-street. 
The program consisting of glees, solos and 
readings sad recite unions Was well rendered, 
and was appreciated by a large audience. Mr. 
Edward M. Pierson occupied the chair. •

Rev. D. V. Lucas, lately returned from a 
year’s visit to Australia talked inslructlngly of 
l bat far off country to a large gathering in 
Bond -street Church lost night. ;

The honors William 0!Goanor received at the 
Pavilion on bb return from Washington were 
eupplemented last night by similar nonors of 
which he was the recipient, at the French Ca
tholic bazaar. In the early part of the evening 
the Body Guard Band played outside Policy's 
old stand. At 8.30 the champion was driven up 
to the door in a Cab. He alighted and was at 
onoe escorted to the rear Of the building, tho 
band meantime playing “See the Conquering 
Hero Comes” and “He’s a Jolly Good Fellow." 
Arrived at the raided platform where It is wont 
to dispense ice cream. Hanlan’e successor was 
presented with this address on behalf of the 
Committee of Management by the fair bands of 
Miss Harriet Lemaître :
To WiMam (T Connor, Champion Oaroman of 

America:
We wish to add to the warm expressions 

stIon and the h srtv welcome extended to you over 
your late brilliant victory, our ova sincere congratula
tions for the wen-merited success which has conferred 
upon tputhe distinguished title of champion
° It gives as, as Freach-Canadiana. great pride 
satisfaction that a son of Canada has gone abroad aud 
won eticu laurel» for bla native couuuy. We are proud 
of you, and in presenting you with this slight token of 
esteem and admiration, wish you a long continuance

were
a*1 I
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Inatreetlng the Enumcrnlor*.
Aid. Dodds was busy last night giving final

jsfwawastf ffft Irie88.rug»- •> •»-»—
that oaused dti-

nnd bUNif, and° stationed In the varien. »c- appototmonto^Qro^K
thuîoÆid hoorUTheT^aotTriW by wMrilfich

to Iho City Hau nomination eume up Aid. Baxter thought thatand 'UothTd4UwW SMsto
pUoo, thus ensuring prompt return* "nm” toe spriiT Ald°. l2Ix«r mo^d

that the clause be referred back with instruc
tions that applications be advertised for. This 
wu lost, and Aid. Rltehie moved that no ap
pointment be made until spring. This also 
went by the board and the clause «res adopted 
on motion of Aid. Swalt.

the d but it I

American and Canadian Xmas aed New
Year ranis, Xmas boeklrta and nerellles. 
satiable far larelgn poeuse. Hell aaaerlr 
meat lu toe eltr at Wlualfrtto Brea., a 
and 6 Toreata-atreet.

Lard Eandelpfc’s Vladlentlen.
London, Dec. M.—Lord Randolph Chnrohill 

has written a letter in which he refers to the 
statement made by Mr. Stanhope in the House 
ot Commons, to-the effect that Gen/ Grenfel 
would dot refuse reinforcements if offered 
him, 5» H complete vindication of Ms recent 
disclosure of the inadequacy of the military 
force at Suakim.

Mr. Gladstone «rill go to Naples on Dee. 19 
to reside in tlie Villa Rooeabelle ne*r Possi- 
IKiilo until the end of February, when he will 
return at the opening of the season of Parlia
ment. _ .

Lord Sackville is staying «rith thé Bari ot 
Derby as Loudon House.

y toen-

•.flasiBJWUliss
way but will not accent the option. They say 
the other offer was not from a coincèrent 
source, but these objection» are demolished by 
tlie City Solicitor (already published) and the 
•nn of Blake, Lash * Camel* whom corn-

HIS FIRST REFORT.

Street Cemmlislaner Jones and Defective 
Roadways aad Lears.

The Board of Works holds Us regular meeting 
to-day, and It is probable Street Commissioner 
Jones will submit a report showing that during
tho month of November there have been re-1 The Ministerial Association aad lire Giving 
ported 114 complufnts ; Defective roadways et AI
61, defective lanes 3. defective tidewnlka to de- The annual meeting of tho Toronto Minis- 
f<?Î!LVh,wiCU,LVI1 wiZh'eXtoctioiu terlid Association was held yesterday. Rev. 
Tho commireloner"finds that In the ewuerdf William 8. BUcksiock WM ted Présidéel, 
thedefooUveraadF«ys. tiie uwble lsto great K»v. Ùeome Robertson ViowPreeident, Rev. 
measure caused by the putting in ofprirale W. O. Wallace Secretary.• 
drains, water and gas miMeetiana, but hefie- Rov. john Burton read a paper dealing With

eome phases of the ’ Anti-Povert,” question. 
On the principal street» lie has kept a general He b*d that the land question was but one of 

repairing gang at work, who pay particular at- many that must be solved. Ihe nationalization 
ten lion to the channels, raising them up wher- of land was taught in tho Mosaic Scriptures 
ever settled or worn out. thus giving them tho and is already recognized by English law. He 
proper grade to iho culverts. By this means pleaded that the poor should be provided with 
he hopes in the spring ot the year or in cnee of a place for free burial. ^ ^
the occurrence of heavy rainfalls to get the Rev. D. J. Macdonnel! took exception to the 
water off the street before encroaching on tbe expression “the acmo of Pharisaism and the 
sidewalks or flooding the cellars. counterfeit of Christianity.” He knew some-

In the matter of side walks he has found a thing o£ our charitable institutions in Toronto, 
lanrc number in a very dilapidated condition, and lie did not think that they deserved any- 
in ficAtiiiiost past repairing. He suggests that thing akin to the language used. What they do 
some method be adopted whereby sidewalks in some oases did lend to make paupers, but jie

would like to know how lo avoid it Instan
cing the House of Industry and the Ladies’ 
Relief Society, who relieve between them some 
19.000 poor people annually, lie con leaded that 
while they could not always distinguish be
tween deserving and undeserving poor, still 
they accomplished a vast amount of g od. He 
admitted that it was not fair that he should 
receive from four to five thousand a year while 
a laborer can 'hardly keep out of starvation, 
lie was ready tot a redistribution to-morrow if 
it could be done so as to nid the poor.

Rev. Dr." Hunter feared that much of the 
charily given produced pauperism.

Rev. Septimus Jones suggested that the 
brethren devote a Sunday to grappling with 
these problpms.

Tlie discussion will be resumed at tbe next 
meeting. ______________________

Diamond sale, • King west.

Hair price—no humbag—we will sell tail 
plated new Bose Burner Stove» from $14 to 
$20, regular prices from $88 to $40.
Wheeler 4 Balm, King-street Bast.

.V
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DISCUSSING TORONTO’S POVERTY.

city could have the 
terest than it Is nowraumeation reads :

The York and Toronto «reef #Wheov. To
ronto-. • ,JissaT;S’Jsas.c

City of Toronto, to construct certain ltnFS. 
street railway In the city, and tho communKX 
lion of that proposal to the Toronto St reel Raw 
■way Company by the corporation, with ths op-x 
tion of constructing the lines of railway in
<'Ÿô«t'flrst question Is, “11 the option Is not ex- 
ervraud within one month from the date ot ser
vice Of the notice, lsthe city required to for. 
mally withdraw It V The clause In the agree
ment under which the city is required to give 
the (option to the Toronto Street Railway 
Company ie as follows :

la the event of my other party proposing to eon- 
struct railways on any of the streets not occupied hy 
the party to whom the privilege la now to be granted, 
the nature of the proposals thin» made,shall be communi
cated to him. and the option of constructing such pro- 
mraed railway on similar condition* as are herein 
Stipulated shall be offered; but If each preference It 
not accepted within one month, then the Corporation 

grant the privilege to any other parties.
We are of the opinion that if tho Toronto 

Street Railway Company do not within one 
month after receiving tho communication from 
the city accept the “preference” or exercise the 
option of constructing the railways proposed 
to be constructed, the city to not required to 
withdraw thé option, but may without further 
notice to the Toronto Street Railway Company 
grant the privilege to other parties. We 
think, however, that tho city may. if they 
think proper, extend the time for 
the accepta hoe of the preference beyond 
the mouth, and although it bo not strictly ne- 
oeasuiy to communicate with the Street Rail
way Company after tbe expiration of the month 
If the preference be not accepted, yet we think 
It would be advisable that tho city should 
formâtly notify tbe Street Railway Company 
that as the time within which they had the 
right to exerdise the option of constructing the 
proposed railways had expired without the op
tion being ffxercised. that the corporation 
wou)d proceed te grant the privilege to some 
eihér party. |

Your second question is, 
option be accepted under ihe corporate seal of 

rathe company Ï ” We think that It is not necea- 
* wiry that thé corporate seal of the company 

Should be used for the pnipose referred to. 
Any communication by the company to the 

- Corporation, properly authorized by the man- 
«Mnent of the Street Railway Company, ac

cepting the preference, would, we think, be 
■officient. e ...

Your, third question is. What constitutes an 
acceptance oil an option in tills ease, and when 
east the‘work b» commenced I ” We think 
thaL any communication by the Street Railway 
Company, indicating that the preference offer- 
ad to tbe couipuny la accepted, would be con
sidered an acceptance of ihe option. There to 
mo time limited tor tlie commencement of the 
work The Street Railway Company would 
therefore be pbligod to commence the work 
within a reasonable time, and to continue the 
construction of Hie lino In g.K«i («1th. 
What would be a reasonable time would 
depend upon the circumstances of the case: the 
ettnirtiosi of the parties : tho nature of the work 
required; ton time uf the year, and all oil 
*atl*É "Which > reasonable men womu 
U*e Into consideration in deciding upon 
a reasonable time, would have to be considered. 
The company, however, must act in good faith, 
.«si if lIm^v do so act. and show a real intention 

themsel 
i think

of sdmlr-ms
hes;^ -

■*" Jw.’irWrt
London, Dec. 10.—Mr. Bright passed a 

fairly good day. He has gained a little 
strength aud hie lungs are slightly better.

ly 1150,000.

What the Connell ought therefore to do Is to 
go into the matter carefully, consult with 
managers like Mr. Walker, Mr. Yarker. Mr. 
Wilkie, and other men of acknowledged 
capacity, adopt a new system and live np to It,

Mere wrangling» at the Connell board or in 
committee» «rill do no good. Aid. Gillespie 
need not feel that he 1» guilty of any crime; 
he has been endeavoring to reduce the rate of 
Interest and to arouse toe civic conscience, so 
to speak. He has at least’succeeded in this latter, 
and better things will be the outcome. Hnt*a 
gentlemen, get down to a sensible schemes 
adopt It and stop this quarreling. The 31 bonds 

> of Toronto, Issued under a scheme for consoli
dation and conversion, ought to sell readily at 
par it properly put before the Investing public.

■■eeell*» selling eff, t Mtog west. 246 ' -------- -v v„ -?—,-----

FATAL ACCÈDENT.

«er ■of success
Your past record gl 
»ur future win ever be

ery confidence that 
àoir future win ever be bright, and tliat It will not be 
Hug before we will have the pleasure of greeting you 
as champion oarsman of the world.

M. E. Lbmaitme, Pres. 
Lusaxxu, Sec’y.

Tho champion also received a bouquet of 
flowers from Mias Blanehe L. Dufour and an 
opera glass from Miss Angelina Bernier.

Fathers Lamarche and Gibbon were masters 
of the ceremonies.

Canada’s oarsman 
pressed pleasure at having fa 
bazaar and wished it success, 
ed pleasure At having been able to contribute 
to tbe prestige of hie country.

vee us ev
E.

Evictions Abandoned.
Dublin, Dec. 10.—The proposed evictions 

on the Clauiicsrde estate have been aban
doned. __________ _

I
£. A A rben.menal Sale ef The

MravranAt, Dee. to—The sale of Tire 
Christmas Star was opened to-day al L48 P-m. 
The Star office wss packed to the door with 
newsdealers clamoring for supplies and a 
crowd congregated on the »jdewalk-_ The 
number was a phenomenal success. At o.ml 
pum., within two hours from the moment tbe 
sale opened, (24,416) twenty-four _th«re- 
and four hundred and fifteen copies were dis
posed of. At one time (713) •»«“ 
and thirteen newsdealer» «sere waiting lor 
svppliea. Oder, bv telegraph are^orwm 
from all part, of the «mntry and.thn 
dealers here have only a fraction of their orders

/

The Spanish Cabinet
Madrid, Deo. 10.—Tbe new Cabinet is an

nounced as follows :
Premier—Sonor Sagas ta.
Minister of Foreign Affairs—Sonor Armtio, 
Minister of Finance—Senor Gonzalez. 
Minister of the Interior—Senor Capdcpon. 
Minister of Justice—Senor CanSlejas. 
Minister of Commerce—Senor Xiquena* 
Minister of War—Gen. Cinohilla.
Minister of Marine—Admiral Arias.
Minister of the Colonies—Senor Becerra.

our in-
replied suitably. He ex- 
avincc been invited to the 

He also expreas-
worn out and in a dangerous condition can be 
replaced and the expense charged to the pro
perty benefited without waiting for the usual 
petitions. The commissioner further recom
mends that the contract for next year’s new 

the whole of the work.

The Young Liberals.
At the meeting of the Young Men’s Liberal 

Club last evening Mr. J. P. Donald Introduced 
a bill providing for tlie exemption of Church 
property from taxes, which was carried. The 
deputation appointed by the president in ac
cordance with the motion of the previous 
meeting to wait on the Attorney-General 
and press tho llenry-George $600 exemption 
plan into his favorable consideration consists of 
Thomas Wallace, J. M. Clark, W. A. Douglas, 
H. H. Du wart, R. Donald, jr,. F. Armstrong, 
8. T. Wood. 8. T. Lyon. H. M. Cioliund, A. C. 
Campbell and the President.

S.” Imay that
laying and grading, or that the city 
take upon itself the whole of the work.

sidewalks includsiaowu 
is both 
should

A Great Chance to Gay fo* ee Center ef 
King end Tomee-eirrras.

Dineen is offering for salèvèry cheat) sever
al very handsome Alaska seal mantles of the 
best London dye, and a few short jackets, as 
well as several seal dolmans trimmed with 
seal ball trimming, all very finely made and 
well worth the attention of any party wanting 
to purchase. Dineen» manufacture every ar
ticle from the finer grade of goods. The pur
chaser gets from first hands when they Dur 
from them. Seal muffs, seal busby s, seal 
gloves and other furs suitable for Christinas 
presents. Dineen»’ store ie on corner of King 
and Yonge-itree'ts.

Plenty or money to loan on first and 
second mortgage, chattels, collaterals and 
notes. The Land Mart, 62 Adelaide-»Ircel 
east.

filled yet.SI $ataa$ for DalB»
Ottawa, Deo. to—The Protestant Old

aasgüaL.’s ."5M«J&ag
Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Name. Reported at. «W*»-
Dee. 10 -Werra....... Southampton. .Newloek

- —City of Richmond..Qneenatown ”
“ —Stateof Georgia. .Glasgow.. "
“ —Dehmark... . London   ........... “
•• —Leerdum Amsterdam....

vSÜSBt lïMaæ&SSSsnSSU3S
on Sunday morning.

Livernool tor Baltimore via St. John», Mid.. 
and Halifax, arrived at Halifax at 6 a.m. on 
Monday. __________________________

An Old Man Killed by a Falling Tree—A 
Hamilton Lad Loses Mis Life.

Hamilton, Dec. to—In chamber, this 
morning Judge Sinclair appointed George B. 
Abrey engineer to examine the Barton toll 
roads in ulacs of Thomas Munro, the St. Cath
arines engineer, who was unable te attend ow
ing to illness.

On Saturday morning an old man named 
Robert McArthur was struck hy a falling tree 
in tlie bush near Burlington and had hie back 
broken. He died from tbe injuries this 
morning.

On Deq. 1 Frederick Plumridge, a 14-year, 
old lad who lived with a Mrs, Drysdale at 182 
Napier-street, was severely injured by the 
explosion of a toy cannon, a piece of the iron 
enterin* his leg. The boy was taken to the 
hospital and blood poisoning set in. He died 
on Saturday.

At the annual meeting of tbe Hamilton 
Typographical Union No. 129 on Saturday 
night Win. Me Andrew was re-elected presi
dent, P. Obermever secretary and Fred Ald
ridge treasurer. The reoorts presented showed 
the union to be prosperous.

At the Police Court this morning Ezekiel 
Morton, married, was fined $3 for making n 
desperate effoit to escort Miss Matilda Stevens 
home from church against her will on the 
night of Sept. 9, .

ed
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Goods THE DEPOSED PASTOR.

ION Several Citizen» Will Present Hlm Wllh n 
Christmas Bex.ave them

f The Yoon* Conservative*.
Vice-President W. J. Nelson occupied the 

chair at the meeting of the Young Conserva
tive Club last night. Mr. Nelson read an essay 
on Manhood Suffrage. Ho held that the fran
chise was a conditional gift and not a 
natural right. To give the franchise to 
irresponsible people would be giving it to 
those opposed to tee moral and intellectual 
classes. After the essay parliament was opened 
and Mr. Hopkins introduced a bill on manhood 
suffrage. The bill was opposed by 8. A. Fer
guson. while C. A. Bartlett spoke in favor of 
the measure. M. C. Ellis moved tho adjourn
ment of tho debate.
The Secularists Cannot Save Shat ten bury 

Hall.
Vice-President E. Davie of Brighton Lodge, 

8. of E., informs The World that during the 
past week there lias been a stir amongst the 
lodges on the report that Shaftesbury Hail, 
tlieir property, was about to bo let 10 the To- 

Secular Society. The President has been 
interviewed and states that any1 such purpose 
would be contrary to the spirit of the constitu
tion of thv Order ubd will not be entertained.

A meeting of Rev. T. W. Jeffery’s friends 
was held last night at the residence of Mr. 
Nash, 361 Spadimvnvenue, for the purpose of 
taking steps to present the rev. gentleman 
with a public testimonial.

The line of action decided upon waa: That 
the testimonial should not 
Methodist Church movement, 
general public be allowed to show their sym
pathy; that the subscriptions be obtained by 
advertisement and not by canvass; that in the 
resolution of sympathy nothing be done to 
widen the breach with the trustees of tlie 
Western Methodist Church.

Committees wore named to receive sub
scriptions, and Mr. Nash was appointed treas
urer aud Mr. Wm. Buck secretary. The 
Mayor has been requested to make the pres
entation. Association Hull has been secured 
for the occasion, which will take place Dec.

■Ing sale at 117 Vonce-slreet, previous 
oval. Juvenile book». Illustrated 
small and large. Booklets and a

116Clear 
to rem 
work»,
large general atoek of booka.5

THE G BAIN WAS ALL RIGHT.

ies, or
Trim- THE RETAIL GROCERS.

They Hold Their Anneal Heeling and Talk 
Trade Matters.

The annual meeting of the Retail Grocers 
Association of Toronto was held last evening. 
These officers were elected : J. Berwick, Pre
sident; Robert Barron. Vice-President; J. F. 
Thackeray, Secretary; A. R. Williamson. Trea
surer; Frank Johnston, Inner Guard; D. W. 
Clark, Robert Mlll^ William Cahoun, *JT* 8. 
Roberts. Committee. Messrs. Berwick, Barren, 
R. Mills, F. Britton, Thackeray. Roberts, Gib- 
sou and J. Butcher werç appointed n committee 
to make arrangements for holding the annual 
dinner. The Executive Committee were in
structed to nbtify the provision merchants not 
to sell to consumers at the same prices as to 
retail grocers. The meeting expressed itself in 
favor of the establishment of a collecting 
agency. Notice was given of a motion that the 
Government und City Council be memorialized 
to take action against such employes as do not 
pay their bills. At toe next meeting Mr. Mill, 
will read a patter on book-keeping for retail 
alores. A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
retiring President, William Mara.

In Ike Cresty Court.
Judge McDougall presided In the Connty 

Com t yesterday. The day was occupied with 
the hearing of the case ot Alfred McCarthy 
against W. W. Parks to recover «193 for extra 
expenses Incurred lu removing twq houses at 
thefooi of Frederiok-streeL Mr. Parksdealed 
tho liability and put In a counter claim of MOO 
for negligence. The ease will be continued to
day for which these cwses have also been tixed : 
Wilson v Pritchard, Toronto Lime Co. v Mc
Connell, Hepworth v Foster and Corcoran v 
Patterson. , ; |

I wo offer
im-iite ore 
IxtiON. simply 

but th
be a

at thoA Barley Transaction Thst Cansed a Board 
of Trade Arbitration.

On Nov. $3 C. H. McLaughlin bought from 
Stark Bros., who were acting as agents for 
William Snider & Co., WAterloo.25,000bushels of 
barley per sample. The barley was loaded on the 
cars and Mr. McLaughlin notified and asked for 
shipping instructions. The Toronto Inspector 
was sent up by Stark Bros, and declared the 
grain up to sample. But when Mr. McLaugh
lin came to examine the sample brought from 
ihe curs l 
vested it 
hundred 
therefore

Meyer Oppenheimer Thankful.
Ex-Aid B. Saunders yesterday received this 

letter;“ Should not tlie Vancoüvbb. B.C.. Nov. 24.1888.
B, Saunders, ex-Alaerman City of Toronto: 

Permit me again to express, on behalf of my 
fellow-citizens, my warmest thanks for the 
unflagging interest which you have taken in the 
advantageous display of our first attempt at a 
representative exhibition.

So far we are very much satisfied with tbe 
result, but I can promise you that tho year 
1889 will find us fully prepared and showing 

in the very best light. 
D. Oppenheimer, Mayor.

a

iPersonal Mention.
Rider Haggard Is 3$ years old, tall aod slight 

with broad shoulders.
Mr. Bright suffers very little pain, and haa 

had a touching personal reconciliation with Mr. 
Gladstone.

Cam. Nell Campbell and Mr. James Sharpe, 
jr.. well-known Owen Sounder», are In town 
and staying at toe Walker.

Lord Tennyson Is cheerful, able to go ont of 
door» to enjoy the wonderfully floe weather, 
takes his tea wllh regularity, and talks with 
the children abont the house, of whom he Is 
very fond.

The Duke of Norfolk has J net returned teem 
hie yearly pilgrimage to the holy watore of 
Lourdes, where he took Ills poor little blind 
idiot son and heir In the hope of » miraculous 
recovery.

Gen. Harrison’s father-in-law Is a 110)0 clerk 
In the Pension Deuartment In Washington.

hb weight made him suspicious ; he 
and found that 15 out of every 

grains would not sprout and were 
useless for milling purposes. He re

fused to stand by the deni, claiming that tho 
grain had been put through a,smut mills, the 
ends had been broken and it was noc merchant
able. Stark Bros, claimed that as the grain 
had been sold by sample and had been pro
nounced by the inspector fully
sample, the sole should hold. The __
arbitrated uium yesterday at the Board of Trade 
by Thomas Flynn, George A. Chapman and J. 
H. G. llttgarty, who decided in favor of the 
sellers. 1

Hon’l forget tbe Concert In Onlral Metho
dist tburrh. Silver ealleellon Ml door.---------------------------- -----------

Il In Now tlie Selling Sun Company.
The Rising Sun Canning Nmd Pickling Com

pany, Hamilton, has assigned to F. H. Lamb, 
Hamilton. This company is an outcome of the 
Rising Biiu Canning Company, which was com
posed of Edward Lindler (formerly of West To
ronto Junction), and William Brown, son of 
Adum BrJwn, M.P. Early last spring a loint 
slock company was formed with Mr. Lindlor’s 
father-in-law. Mr. Syora, a rich farmer living 
in Barton, as President, Mr. Lindler as Mana
ger and Mr. Brown as Secretary. This com
pany inserted iho word “pickling” into the old 
tiilo and kept right on with . the old plant and 
business. The paid up slock of the company 
is $4500. of which $2500 is In machinery. The 
comp my struggled on during ihe summer, but 
bad management, high salaries, careless buy
ing and tue fall in the prices of canned goods 
forced ihe concern to the wall It is said that 
Mi. Syor* endorsed nil the paper of the com
pany and will be badly bitten

Wale l| sale, t KlU weal.

t'nmlHK la Hie Yeas I.
The Council of tho Board of Trade are great

ly pleased at the large number of uon-resideut 
member^ who have signified their intention « f 

ng present at the banquet on Jan. L Mon
treal, Guelph, boon, Palmerston. Norval, 
Brampton. Berlin, Paris, Waterloo, Port Hope. 
Pori Cj-edii. Port Perry, Bolton. Lindsay, 
Whitby, $arie und Uxbridge have been heard 
from.

24, at 8 o’clock.
The trustees of the Elm-street Methodist 

Church have invited Mr. Jeffery to preach 
their anniversary sermon, Jan. 13,1889, and de
liver a lecture un tho following Monday 
ing. _________________________

our immense resources

Great redaction In prices mi Ihe Japan
ese store, 1A* Queen coat. Jenkins, direct 
importer.

even-

:
240

Send a ropy to year friends. Xmas Star 
40c. titube lir, Saturday flight 25c, ran- 
nda’i riirl.imas 30c, Harper's Yule Tide 
■Me, at Wlnnlfrllh Bros., • and 8 Toronlo- 
strecL

Their Final Dividend.
Philadelphia, Dec. 10.—The payment of 

the last dividend on the asset scrip issued to
Gene Alter Gold.

Mr. C. M. Dobson, mining engineer, and Mr. 
Robert Crawley, left by the C. P. R. hist night 
to open. up a gold mine owned by Messrs. 
Alexander Manning uudO. B. Sheppard of To
ron to, and A. M, Dodge of Now York.at Wuhnl- 
piiae. u point 52 unies north of the C.P. K. rail
way and in the Sudbury district.

Heavy rich iilk Turcoman Curtains for holi
day yijts can be had in yrcat variety and very 
cheap at W. A. Murray dr Co's. They are 
ojfering the finest qualities at prices that toiU 
interest intending purchasers.

1SEE up to the 
mutter was

stockholders of Jay Cooke & Co. was begun 
to-day. The amount of the scrip issued after 
the failure was $1,260,000 or 16 per cent, of

Belleville Briefs*
Belleville. Dec. 10.—Several bogus Britiah 

North America $6 bills are m circulation in 
this city. The counterfeit it a very clumsy 
one and ia easily detected.

The case of Jennie Coe against George 
Purdy, Who is accused with the paternity of 
her unborn child, was before the Magistrate 
to-day. The prisoner was discharged, but 
he was immediately re-arrested on a 
capins in a civil auit. He ie in jail in default 
of $500 bail. There are two different suite 
now pending agkfnst him. The father of tbe 
girl claims SlOOQtidamages and the girl hereelf 
demands $2006 fijljbreach of promise.

John Slav in, i teamster well on in years 
haa been mtssimriilpce lan Thursday morning.

r
$3000 CLAIMED.

Libel Action Against The Tarent# Evening 
News.

A short time ago Mr. Herbert E. Simpson, 
photographer, 41 King-street cast, had an un
founded charge preferred against 
•’steiuiug gas” from his next door neighbor. 
At the Police Court Mr. Simpson pleaded not 
quiliy aud Ihe Magistrate discharged him. 
The News gave a sensational account of the 
alleged “fraud,” which Mr. Simpson stales has 
injured him both financially and in character. 
Hence an action for libel has been begun by a 
writ issued out of the Queen’s Bench Division 
hi Osgoode Hull In which Mr. Simpson claims 
$3000 “actual damages" against The Evening 
News for libel in charging him with “stealing

\im uïd the total indebtedness. The final payment 
makes » total dividend ol 56,per cent. 

d “A New Clame."
If yon can’t play tennis during 

you can st least put the ball against the wall 
•and have fun in keeping it going without 
knocking over the clook and driving holes 
through the oil paintings. If yen want to get 
your “ fat off ” oil tbe floor so that when you 
fall you will have “ pine ” in your system. If 
that don’t “ spruce ” you up go to Levian’s, 92 
Yonge-streel.for underclothing and neckwear. 

A CsaeFor Mr. Metier.
Mr. F. D'Arcv Mctiee has severed a seven 

years' connection with the wholesale millinery 
linn of G. Moulding 6t Sons to enter the service 
of Caverhlll. Kisauck tc Co. of Montreal. Last

^du»ternter,teJ.era:
Winfield Scott. *Co the winter. end It they 

Ot «railing l
to Ihom. “ C 

- jbeir right to the preference.

Vos of tbe preference gi 
that they would uot fur'foil•t him of ■

A FIVE CENT LIMIT.

A short time ago» highly resOeoted old deacon from 
off “the toirn line” sway back, cam, touts city, after 
he got through his business s couple of friends took 
him around to look st the diamond pins sad pretty pic
tures that can only he seen behind those ooantar. that 
are patronized by men who “ride In the lew flight," The 
deacon was overflowing with peace and goodwill
towards all mankind. “This country Is good --------
for me; they're ail loyal men in our "
Joyfully ordered op the best hi the house for 
and two friends. The “bill" wss flay cents. Up nt 
be frame tarera on the "town line” you can hsreyoh* 
t'plck of th# house” for live cents, so tbe descon put 
down bis tbre. half dimes “on the plate- like allttle 
'man. ••Fifty cents, sir, please," said ’ the 
“Fifty cents! Why, man, 1 didn’t come in to tref oil 
hands, but It’s all right; ‘drink hearty gentlemen'; hur
rah for oar country; Canada thletlee and traitera Is 
wbst we fear; the country Is all right." And still the 
deacon believer hie belt dollar "set 'em op- far À 
hanfo that were on deck.-'tom Swatmuj

It,
Up, onto. Doe. 7,1883. Blake. La8$ Camels.

After a rattling 8|>eech during which he re
counted th# grievances under which the east
ern part of tlie city had long suffered, and 
after displaying the plaster casts of the yawn
ing cufities in atreeta caused by tlie present 
street railway system,while the audience sig
nified their sympathies by hearty and repeat
ed nppluuHe, Emeut Albert moved, seconded 
by Edward Roberta,that:

Whereas thlit meeting having heard read the propos- 
ak 0f the Turonto I*asecpger Transport Company to 
Ke City Council datéd bept. W, lh88. the nature of 
which propoiaia was communicated to the Toronto 
Street Bdlway Company on or abo 
wither with ah Option of construe 
Eruttn linen 01 street railway, 

whereas tho Unie for ex
’ ^àSwhereà» the eald the Toronto Street Railway 

fom puny hu» not availed linclf of the au Id option. 
jfnJj whereas the Cliy Council are now at liberty to

tiSiulore*ireso 1 ved0t| lut ^thîs°mee Hog place on 
—-—« iu opinion that it would be in the public 1mer- 

’Sfor the city C ouncil to enter at once tnt» an agree- 
Snt with the persons who composed tlie Arm known 
«SfM Toronto Passenger Transport Company” on 
2,.Dt last J for the construction and operation of the 
Unes'of street railway set forth In said proposals of 

said Toronto Passenger Transport Company upon 
S; twins set forth In the said proposals or upon such 
t£iter terms as me council can procure from tbe said

It looked ua t hough the motion would pass 
■uopp4>*yd till Edward Sclioff took the plntfoim 
•nd moved an aiueo*11ueiit, seconded bv Aid. 
p^u*r M icduiiuld. Tueir ground w as that the 
Toronto Street Railway Cumpimv having ex- 

its intentioii to give the desired service 
R was useless to discuss any other scheme, the 
Street Railway Company having command of 
2.» situation. Their remarks drew from the ad- 

the Tor ou to Pasaeuger Truusport
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The Emerson Times is no more.
Brantford is troubled wilh sueuk thieves.
Elgin’s registrar has not yet been appointed.
Snow Hi Winnipeg haa mode good sleighing 

and good trade.
A juvenile minstrel company bus been orga

nized iu til. Thomas.
Pelcrboro police were idle all last week. Not 

a single arrest was made.
iirvuirtteld. tlie’ extradited burglar, is to be 

tried iti Peieflroro to-day.
Citizens ot Regina banqueted the members 

of ihe Assembly lust week.
Knox Church, St. Mary's, has been presented 

wilh u beuulilul memorial window.
Win mpeg’s Police Magislrate inflicts $100 

fines fur selling liquor after Hours.
The survivors of the veicrpns of 1812 number 

only 105 aud Iney drew $3150 pension lust year.
Sir John Ross, commander of the British 

forte# m Canada, arrived iu Vancouver, B. C„ 
on Su inlay.

The Brockvillu Council has granted $3000 to 
the Brock ville mid Westport Railway lo aid in 
the extension of the road to Ottawa.

Batlluford (Man.) until curriers have lately 
experienced difficulty in crossing the river 
owing io running iw and high floods.

The conviction of Captain Creighton of the 
atiou Army, who woe fined $30 for ob

structing the «irecl opposite a Kingston hotel, 
has been quashed on appeal.

The shareholders of ihe Grand Trunk and 
the Canadian Pacific are being asked la Lon
don, Eng., to sign a petition asking the direc
tors of oolh companies to terminât* their pre
sent hostile attitude.

A Send-off Wllh fie**.
Rev. H. P. Hobson, late curate of St. James’ 

Cathedral, and Mu, Hobson left by tho 11 
o’clock O. P. R. train last night for Vancouver, 
B. U., where Mr. Hobson will take charge of a 
church. They were accompanied to the station 
by many friends, the students of wycllffe Col
lege turning out in strong force. Before the 
train moved out the gathering made the sta
tion’s walls echo with the strains of “ Way 
down upon the Swanee River, Auld Lang 
Syne,” aud “ We shall gather at the River.

X.
■■lied by » Cave-In.

Gublph, Dec. 10.—Aoout 10.30 this 
inn Arthur Willoughby was ~ working in tbe 
bottom of » well, 32 feet deep, when some of 
the old oflrbing about ten feet above him gave 
way and the rertli fell in. The curbing, how
ever, fell across the month of the well and 
sustained the earth from pouring down and 
burying the imprisoned man below. He we, 
rescued late in tbe afternoon in » week end 
exhausted condition.

gas.* morn-11 Mthand and Wife Murdered*
New Albany, Ind., Dec., 10.—Yesterday 

afternoon Jacob Muttweiler was found murder
ed about a quarter of a mile from his farm
house aud his wife lying unconscious in the 
stable yard. Muttweiler had been shot aud 
liis wife had been hit with an axe. Mrs. 
Mott«vei 1er is still alive, but as yet no state
ment has been obtained from her. With the 
Muttweiler» lived Wm. Benson, a laborer, and 
Saliie Snyder, a servant girl. They were 
arrested and Benson confessed. He said he 
was engaged to marry Mise Snyder. She was 
found to be in a delicate condition and this 
gave rise to a quarrel between himself aud the 
Mottweilers. As he returned from hunting 
yesterday he met Muttweiler and shot him. 
Coming on to the house lie found Mrs. Mott- 
wviler milking and hit her on the Lead with 
an axe. ________________________

night hie fellow-employee showed their es
teem for biULby presenting him with a gold- 
headed ebony cone, suitably inscribed.■

pN ALT), 
p pi i cunts. n!?, D. H. Cunningham, jeweler, 77 Yonge* 

street, bus secured the services of J.D. Bailey, 
designer of manufactured jewelry and orna
mental engraver, late of E. M. Tirowem.: He 
will be pleared to see all bis old friends sud 
will be able to fill all orders in diamond goods, 
monogram work, medal., etc.

ut Nur. 9, 18NS, to
iling and operating

Wives or Premier and Minister.
Lady Macdonald and Mrs. Dewdney. wife of 

the Minister of the Interior, arrived in Toronto 
yesterday morning from Ottawa on a private 
visit. They will return to-night. The distin
guished iutlles oocupy udjoinlng apartments at 

Queen’s wilh the tied Parlor where Sir 
I holds his famous Toronto political levees.

Jmlxe Morgan Was 111.
There was no business done in the General 

Sessions yesterday because of the illness of 
Judge Morgan. It ta expected that HJs Honor 
Will be able to come down to-day. The Grand 
Jury rent rued true bills against Thomas Smith 
and Wm. Telford for a vile offence, and J. 
Baldwin Hands, obtaining money by false

crcietng tbe sala optionw
624EPT.
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!' V • Assaulted el Mis Owe User.
Ottawa, Den la—Mr. Harvey, floor mer

chant, Kent-street, waa summoned to Ins door 
at 2 a.m. on Sunday and assaulted by three 

, Tlieir object was robbery. Mr. Har
vey resisted, but received serious injurie» and 
is in a serions condition. No arrests so far. 
Mr. Harvey had a targe sum of money in the 
house.

m Crowding greats.“The Hark Heerel.”
TUIa to the name ol the little host that called 

across the Atlantic. One has to cross the sea 
and see it In one of Its little tantrums to appre* 
elate the courage of the man who would 
atteropMuch u journey In a 12 foot boat. We 
can only compare him with A. White, who has 
■ he boldness lossy that he to making a better 
shirt in fit, quality and style, than any of the 
so-called slihrtnMkera, and ut leas price. Call 
and see a sample at hto shirts at 16 King-street 
west. _________________________

the
John1 m

crowded daily, «aie or no aaie the public ruroagl#» me 
new mart eagerly Inquiring for particulars of tee next 
•ale. The arm announces for next Thursday afternoon 
Kasteroroga, embroideries and Japanese uronaee anti 
for Friday afternoon pictures. Ttilee good» are weti

CMdMr To-Night. ' '< jffl
Weather far Ontario : lnoreaeing wind. '< '

e+emmar&fc. ou. re-

i ■1 Hmen.liM\Manager. i
- Ja|>awe»e seed* cheaper than ever at the 

Japanese «lore, lee Huron east. Inspection 
Invited; ______________________ ___ 216

Our

vDS Salv Bar» I ary at Gaelph.
Guklph, Dec. 10.—Last night while the 

family of Mr. Geo. Butchart, residing on tbe. 
Waterloo-road, near tbe Pond Creek, were at 
churtfli, the house was entered sad over 140 in 

24b sash taken.

pretences.
The Sheffield House Importing Company, 

G5 Yonge-.treet (below Ki.ec). New Lobster 
»ajad bowls, Doullou lunch cruets, and biscuit 
boxes. We keel- only the best English goods 
C. E. Robinson. Manager.

IN Kradlness far Christman
Just arrived, one of the largest and beat assorted 

stocks of Christmas fruits hi the city, and we will 
undersell any house in tbe trade. Look to 
eats and inspect our stock before buying, 
wine vaults 1»' a splendid assortment df wines and 
liquors for cooking and table use. ti. V. Brazil 1A (x>., 
market grocers. Toronto, itis

renders will do well to bear in mind that 
the auction *nle of (J, Sc J. Allen’s stock la atm 
going oil every day, and a first class opportun
ity ia offered to purchase Chriitmns gifts. The 
firm ure^oiug out of business und every tiling 
wid bo fold entirely wititoUl reserve. Sales 
each day at 3aud 8«o. uu 24ft
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